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r SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS,4 EBii PricesGood Furniture at b air liEconomicalAlwaysIs Necessarily
Especially When We Consider the USE,
BEAUTY and Great PLEASURE of It.M I

of Cretonne

Showing the Best
Assortment of

.

Linoleums
in Five Years

This is due to the fact that we have received
from EnglandNseveral splendid patterns.of Green

wich Inlaid Linoleum a whole carload mer-

chandise that has been entirely off the market

during the war period. In addition to this, we are
able to show several patterns in . 12-fo- ot Inlaid
Domestic Linoleum! This width in Inlaid Li-

noleum, so convenient in large jobs, has also been

unprocurable since 1914.

Overstuffed Davenports

English Brown Mahogany

Chairs and Rockers
' With Cane Panelledt

Seats and Backs

No less than twenty-fiv- e different patterns,
including the one illustrated as well as wing
effects. The periods represented are Adam,

Queen Anne, Italian Renaissance, Empire and
"

Colonial. ' -

$24;50, $27.50,429, $31.50

They are built for enduring service and
covered in rich verdure tapestries and velours,
many of them are the product of our own
factbry and are the natural result of years
of experience in supplying the needs of dis-

criminating home-lover- s. In fact;' there is
scarcely anything we have learned about good
overstuffed furniture but what we endeavor
to incorporate in the pieces we make ourselves.

v There are patterns light or dark, bright or
somber for every room, and the treatments that
have been conceived to "show them off" are with-
out number and very pleasing.

for Side Curtains.
for Side Curtains with Lambrequins, as in our
sketch. ,
for Side Curtains with plain Lambrequin.

. for Lambrequin with plain Side Curtains.
for Portieres. ,

for Slip Covers.
"

, -
- I

for Upholstering.
'

; '
.

.
- The Following Offerings ;

will prove of , great interest to '

women with Spring drapery problems.

Queen Anne Library Table
This table, in mahogany, with 26x48-inc- h top,
will bear the closest scrutiny as regards de--

sign, construction and finish. Price $47.50.
It

$178, $185, $198

r
Piano,The showing of Domestic Inlaid and Printed

Linoleums will enable the most exacting tdNfind
patterns suitable to the floor covering jobs they
contemplate. ...

" at $1.25
There are not less than 100 patterns from which
the complete decoration of the home can be de-

signed... - , ;
'

.

at $1.00
A specially strong range of 50 patterns is offered.
Values are.decidedly good. '. -

Benches
-

j 'in mahogany, ." "'
walnut and oafc.

- :f .

Just arrived and looking very
'attractive; most of them with lift- -

up--
, seats

, with, conveniences for
music beneath.
20 patterns in Mahogany. Priced

from $16.00 to 42.00
.10 : patterns in Burl Walnut.
Priced from $14.00 to $38.50

6-- ft. Greenwich Inlaid, at, per square yard,
$2.50. $3 and $3.50

12-- f t'. Wide Inlaid, at, per square yard, $3.50
American Inlaid patterns, at, per square yard,

$1.95, $2.20 ajid $3.25
American Best Printed Goods

"

ft. wide, per square yard.... $1.35
12 ft. wide, per square yard . . . $1.50

Wood Cribs ;

With Drop Side Rails

This is a good looking crib, finished in white
enamel. Fitted with link fabric steel spring.
Size 34x50. '

.

For His Majesty, the Baby . ,

A Carriage
To Delight and Give Practical Setvice

With reed and fibre bodies; steel or artillery,
wheels; of the most approved construction ; in
colorings that will prove a joy to mothers and
a delight to baby, including white enamel,
dove gray, cream, pale fawn, smart black with
striped wheels and underparts, as well as the
new soft fumed and frosted finishes.

Prices Range From $29.00

at. 50c

714 ft. wide, per square yard . , . . $1.35
SECOND 1XQ0R $12.50

Steel Cribs from ?7.50 to $35.00.

About 30 patterns that will fill the requirement
of the average home the patterns faithfully copy
expensive creations. Values , excel any similar
stock anywhere in this part of the country.

Expert service will be maintained-fo- r assist-
ing customers in their pla'ns for using Cretonne to

1 the best possible advantage. There is scarcely
a window or grouping of windows, however odd,
butwhat we have already made plans and
sketches for its treatment, and if such plans are
not in our files we will make them for you.
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Announcement!
In introducing the Round Oak
Pipeless Furnace, it is felt that
some explanation is fitting, i Or-

chard & Wilhelm Company are
very much interested in comfort-
able homes, because . furniture
and the other things they sell can-

not be enjoyed to the full when
the home is cold, dusty and un-
comfortable. "

If you are dissatisfied with

your present heating arrange-
ments or if you contemplate ..,

building,
v

it will be' time
WELL SPENT investigating
the Round Oak Pipeless Fur-

nace. . We strongly recom-

mend early action and deci-

sion .to avoid increasing costs
and a very probable shortage
later in the yearBUY NOW,
INSTALL and PAY LATER.

A Full Line For this reason we are in favor of any
good heating system, and it is our firm
belief that we have in the Round Oak
Heating Plant the very best, provid-
ing the installation is done under the
direction of a properly qualified heat-
ing engineer such a man as we hav --

employed. f
JewelDetroit

Gas -- Ranges i
1 5

jsSgl FLOOR

r
PIPELESS FURNACE

Here Are Seven Things You'll Want to Know
' All of Which We Carefully Demonstrate

These gas ranges not only dominate the gas
range business by reason of their . perfect con-

struction and design, but because there is a real
variety of styles so that almost every kitchen,

. large or small, and every household, large or
small, can "Fitted' . ,

No style takes more space in the kitchen than
is absolutely necessary. i :

, - The burners give the' maximum heat for the
amount of gas consumed.

The oven "bakes better" because of the pat--,
ented double-wa- ll construction that circulates and
distributes the heat evenly.

The size of the burner top gives ample room.
The height of the oven eliminates stooping

A full line of DETROIT JEWEL gas range,
and COMBINATION gas and coal ranges are

, shown in our Downstairs' Department.
A study of the hundred and one things that

go to make these gas ranges efficient is well worth
a Httle.time spent with our expert. . ,

v You will find that prices on these ranges
compare favorably with other makes, while .the

, quality and patented design is overwhelmingly in
favor of Detroit Jewels. Prices start at $38.75

SEE THEM MONDAY. -
' . ' DOWNSTAIRS i 7

Why the quality o heating service assures a comfort-

able,I clean, healthful home in any weather. ,

Most Phonographs have some mechanical de-

vice by which they claim superiority. In the
Brunswick we have an instrument that has been
designed in every detail to conform to the best
laws of acoustics and sound reproduction. Such

patented features as the r

ULTONA ToHe Arm that plays ALL records
', BETTER with just the correct needle weight, the
' correct needle, and the precise diaphragm and

with the utmost convenience in changing from
one make of records to another.

THE OVAL HOLLYWOOD THROAT that
amplifies tones and eliminates metallic sounds.

The Filing Devices' that differ hi the various models.
The Automatic Stop.
The Extra Heavy Cabinets than insure the correct

timbre. '
- .

As well as many other features that you will note, and
we will point out.

You may try any Brunswick out in your own home. Just
phone Tyler 3000, ask for Brunswick Service, and w will

tell you how. This service positively does not obligate you.
Cabinet styles are from $115.
Brunswick Phonoeraohs are built in Mahogany, Wal--

5 Why the "upkeep,", or expense for repairs is posi-
tively less than any other type of heating system

6 How you are. protected in the purchase of a Round
Oak "Pipeless Furnace at this store, because of the

manufacturer's refusal to authorize installation where
their Trained Heating Engineers cannot safely guar-
antee it to operate efficiently, their decision being made
after careful study of conditions in your home no,
"guesswork" --thus protecting all concerned.'

7 Why. the purchase of a Round Oak Pipeless Furnace
will increase the value of your property more than

the amount invested. '

Why the convenience of simple operation, regulation,2 and quick heating compares favorably with much
more expensive types of heating systems. J

' '
-" "' '"'

Why the low first cost is due to economy of"material3 and labor instead of cheapness of construction.

Why the fuel MKcan be reduced from to Vsv-eno- ugh4 to save' handsome dividends on the amount
invested. ,

"

FURNACE DEPARTMENT DOWNSTAIRS. l nut, Fumed or Golden Oak and Lacquer. :; I
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